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Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Smith enter-
tained guests at dinner Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. E. N. Smith was
Kuest of Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
Monday. .

a dinner
Reynolds

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Schwimley
and sons Max, Leslie and Don were
dinner guests of Mr.' and Mrs. John
Tatty Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Hawley and
Mr. and Mrs. R'. M. Hedges were
guests at a picnic supper at the V. ,V.
Hawley home on Walker avenue,
Tuesday evening.

Misses Dorothy Musser, Lena
Smith, Dorothy Lennart, Ella Dews
and Ruth Hadley took well-fille- d

lunch baskets and spent the day pic-

nicking at Colestin, Sunday. Charles
Tryer and Miss Ruth Morris of Tal-

ent chaperoned the party.

Another picnic crowd who enjoyed
the day at Colestin,' Sunday, was
:ornposed of Mrs. George F. McCon-ne- ll

of Long Beach, Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Gillette, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gillette, Mrs. Hugh Gillette
and Mrs. Tolbert Sanford.

Miss Amy Stannard was hostess to
the Fleur de Lis Club at her home
on Liberty Btreet Saturday, afternoon,
the following members being pres-
ent: Misses Thelma Throne, Edith
Lowrey, Calla Beigel, Minnie Beaver,
Nellie Beaver, Rose Thomas and Bes-

sie Carpenter.

A girls' class from the Presbyter-
ian Sunday school at Medford, chape-'rone- d

by their teacher and two other
ladies, came to Ashland Tuesday
morning and spent the day in Chau-
tauqua Park. The stormy appear-
ance of the sky drove them to shelter

arly in the afternoon, but not before
the lassies had had a jolly good time
on the banks of the creek.

A camping party headed by C. S.
Johnson and. wife, consisting of the
following persons, Mrs. J. B. Ware
and son Richard, .Otto Klum, Miss
Nell Pervls,' Glenn Johnson, Allen
Bergstrom, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Briscoe, Lance Briscoe and Miss Cor-

delia Smith, set out for Johnson's
Paradise Monday evening. The par-
ty expects to remain till early in
August. Their hope Is to see all
there is in the Dead Indian, Fish
Lake and Jennie Creek country.

Mrs. Ottilia Caldwell was again
honored Friday evening when Mrs.

.Elizabeth 'Van Sant entertained at a
most enjoyable 5 o'clock dinner in
compliment to her, only relatives
and a few near friends being invited.

.The evening was spent in talking
over old times and in listening to
some excellent music. The dinner
quests were Rev. and Mrs. Chishol'm,
Mr. und Mrs. Hugh McNeil, Mes-lam- es

Atkinson, George McConnel,
Ottilia Caldwell, Mary Dunn, Louella
Kchanmlofell and O. Winter; Misses
Mabel and Nellie Russell.

A crowd of young folks expect to
meet at Lane's tonight to discuss a
trip to Mt. Ashland the latter part
of the week. Those who expect to
so are: Misses Olive Thorn, Claire
Johnson, Esther Whited, Marion
Hodgson, Margaret Seimental, Ma-
rgaret Patterson, Ruth Turner, Jose-
phine Saunders, Lucile Barber, Viv-

ian Greer; Messrs. James K. McWtl-liam- s,

Wilfred Carr, Jan Mowat,
John Enders, Harold Huntley) R. L.
Burdic, Lynn Mowat, Edmond Dews,
"Wilbur Holmes, Owen Douglas, Paul
AVilliams. Verne Blue, Cedric Myers;
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Saviers and Mrs.
Siemental.

Driven out of the park by the rain
storm of Friday afternoon, the few
members of the Loyal Daughters'
class of the Christian Sunday school
who had not been frightened by the
afternoon's stormy appearance car-

ried their picnic baskets over to the
spacious porch of Mrs. M. L. Stanley,
on First avenue, just above the park,
and enjoyed the remainder of the af-

ternoon under shelter. Plans were
made for a two days' outing in Au-

gust, each girl being enthusiastic
over the prospect. Those present
were Miss Hawley. teacher; Misses
Grace Kenyon, Helen Conner, Eva
Lindsey, Bessie Chapman and Rob-

erta Leonard. '

A. Taniily dinner party which was
one of the pleasures of the week to
thoso who were present, was held at
the Russhii home on North Main
Mi-eo- t Tuesday a 1 o'clock, with
Mth. A. H. Russell and Misses Nellie
um Mabel Russell as hostesses. The
honor guests were Mrs. Carl Nims,
who left last week for her new home
In Stockton, Cal., and Mrs. Ottillo
Caldwell. Mrs. McConnell, Mrs.
Schaumlofell and Miss Lisle Foun-
tain, all of whom have spent some
time in this city us guests oi Ashland
relatives. Other guests were Mrs.
Elizabeth Van Sant, Mrs. Margaret
Dean, Mrs. O. Winter and son Paul.
Mis. Mary Dunn, and Jack Nims and
Elizabeth Schaunlofell.

A number of young ladies belong-
ing to a Sunday school class of the
Congregational church taught by
Miss Porter returned Saturday from
a two weeks' outing near Steinman.
They had such a jolly time that they
declare nothing but the empty ap-

pearance of the lardor could have
induced thetn to break camp so soon.
A trip to the top of Steinman's Peak
occupied one of the days. .Another
day was devoted to a "hiking" trip
to Siskiyou, where the campers vis-

ited the school taught by Miss Mae
Beaver of this place, all returning to
iiteinman that eveuiug on Mr. Hunt- -

er's engifSe. Th' party was com-
posed of the following: Misses Mad-

eline Silver, Laura Silver, Kathleen
Silver, Bessie Crowson, Romona Har-rel- l,

Stella Peterson, Helen Dicker-so- n,

Helen Cunningham, Ruth
Brown and Marguerite Brown. The
young ladies were chaperoned1 by
Misses Porter and Kirkpatrlck.

One of the most delightful affairs
of the week was the lawn party given
at the Blalock home on B street
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. W. W.
Blalock and Mrs. Elizabeth' Van Sant,
in honor of Mrs. Ottilia Caldwell of
Los Angeles and Mrs. Belle Hosier
of Madera, Cal. Most of the invited
guests were schoolmates in the old
Ashland academy many years ago,
and many long-forgott- events of
that happy time were recalled as the
afternoon advanced. Old-tim- e games
such as they enjoyed in school-gi- rl

days were played during the after-
noon, the old favorite, "Conse-
quences," causing much merriment
when the names of the old school
friends were used in it. Light re-

freshments were served late in the
afternoon, the hostesses being assist-
ed in serving by Mrs. William
Schaumlofell and Misses Lydia and
Belle Hosier. Those attending were
Mesdames Alice Butler, Mabel Kin-
ney, Bertha Winter, Nora Walrad,
Belle Parson, Ella Garrett, Laura
Willie, Anna Wagner, Ottilia Cald-Wel- l,

Belle Hosier, Carrie McCon-nel- l,

Anna Walder, Laura Edwards,
Ella Nickolson, Belle Songer, Susie
Allen, Sarah Fox, Ella Helman, Jane
Porter, Lena Philip, Frances Billings,
Ida Veghte, Mary Carter, Gusta Neil,
Lizzie Gillette, Sarah Patterson, Car-
rie Hargadine and Louella Schaumlo-
fell; MiBses Nellie Russell, Lydia
McCall and Cordelia Smith.

Civic. Club Meeting,
The ladies of the Civic Club are

requested to meet at the library
rooms tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2:30.
There will be matters, of Importance
to consider.

Chautauqua Park Club Meeting.
The Chautauqua Park Club will

hold its regular meeting in the club
house Friday! July 26, at 2:30. Mat-
ters of importance will be discussed
and a good attendance is desired.

Ai'iiipi'iest-AllMt- t.

A wedding of interest to Ashland
people occurred at Jacksonville
Thursday morning, when Miss Nettie
Abbott of this city was united in
marriage to Mr. Bert Armpriest; a
young rancher living near Jackson-
ville. Miss Abbott is well known in
Ashland, having received her early
education in the schools of this city.
She is also a graduate of a California
normal school, and has been teaching
in the' vicinity of Jackksonville,
where she first became acquainted
with Mr. Armpriest.

Odd Fellows Install.
Ashland lodge No. 45, I. O. O. F.,

installed the following officers
Thursday night: N. G., W. H. Flagg;
secretary, George W. Trefren; treas-
urer, Thomas H. Simpson; warden,
James Wiley; conductor, O. B. Dews;
R. & N. G.. F. Heberlie; L. S. N. G.,
J. A. Fisher; R. S. G., Charles Rog-
ers; L. S. S., Albert Sherard; 1. G.,
J. C. Smith; O. G., J. A. Ferguson;
chaplain, J. J. Utez.

The N. G. elected was not present
for Installation, so no supporters for
him were appointed.

After installation those present re-

paired to the banquet hall and de-
voured ice cream and cake.

GIRL WALKS 2,MI MILKS.

Nebraska School Teacher Bound for
San Francisco.

Ogden, Utah. Nearly a month
ago Miss Delia Antnes, a winsome
school teacher of Sutton, Neb.,
walked out of her home in that town
strolled down the street and on out
Into the country. Thursday she ar
rived in Ogden, still "strolling," hav
ing walked 901 miles in 27 days, an
average of 33 miles each day. Fri
day Miss Anthes walked out of Og
den, en route to San Francisco, 1,000
miles to the westward.

Miss Anthes is not in any sense
of the word a "lady tramp." She is
simply a young school teacher of
good education and refined manners.
She enjoys walking and determined
to spend her summer a vacation in a
"hike" from Sutton to the Pacific
coast. When school opens in Sep- -
i ember she will be found at her desk
in the Sutton high school.

the 27 idays she has been on the
road Miss Anthes has walked every
step of the 901 piiles between Sut-
ton and Ogden. Not for a single foot
of the way has she accepted a "lift"
of enr kind, although all sorts of
chances to ride have been offered
her.

"I'm out for a walk, not a ride,"
has been her answer when Invited to
"climb in" by some rancher going in
her direction. Or, when some well-meani-

hobo tells her of a soft
berth In a side-do- or Pullman, the
young woman smiles and thanks him
with a shake of her head.

Miss Anthes traveling outfit is
unique. It consists of an automatic
pistol and a toothbrush. She takes
Just enough money along with her
to pay her "walking" expenses.
However, she has letters of credit
which she can use in an emergency.
Her extra clothing she sends on
ahead by express and catches up with
the trunk every few days.

Madame Dilhan's Midsummer Clear-
ance Sale.

Entire 'summer stock reduced.
Great bargains in fine Milan and
hemp shapes. 201 East Main street.

CANADA USES TOWER.

Generating Plants at Niagara Falls
Reing Enlarged, ' -

Niagara Falls, N. Y. Recent en-
largements of the generating plants
of the hydro-electri- c power' com-
panies on the Canadian side of Niag-
ara Falls call attention to the rap-
idly growing demand in the province
of Ontario for this modern form of
energy, 'and are leading to appre-
hension as to the effect of this ex-

pansion upon Industry on the Ameri-
can side of the border. Six years
ago less than 3,000 horsepower from
Niagara Falls was sold In Canada.
Now sales amount to about 100,000
horsepower, while one of the three
companies in the field announces
that by 1913 it will have ready two
additional generating iinits Of 13,000
horsepower each to meet the increas-
ing demands of its Canada' business.

There Is a limit to this growth.
It lis found in the recently- - negotiated
treaty for protecting the scenic
beauty of the falls, by which Canada
is restricted to a maximum of 36,000
cubic feet of water a second, and the
United States to 20,000 cubic feet
a second in all only a small fraction
of the total flow. The United States
is already using all but 4,000 cubic
feet of her allowance, Canada about
half of hers.

The United States would be using
her full amount but for the fact that
the treaty Is not yet fully operative
in this country. By an old law, Tun-
ing until March 4, 1913, industries
on the American side of the falls are
limited to 15,600 cubic feet of water
a second, while importation of elec-
trical current from Canada is re-

stricted
(

to 160,000 horsepower. The
latter provision, intended to safe-
guard the Horseshoe falls, was de-
vised at a time when the Canadian
government afforded the cataract no
protection. Under the treaty the
protection is ample and permanent,
and when the treaty becomes opera-
tive the restriction will be removed.

What is worrying business men of
western New York is that while they
wait for the treaty to give them
4,400 cubic feet additional water and
to remove the limit on importation
of power, new Industries are passing
them by and locating in Canada.
This means not only loss of the in-

dustries themselves, but the absorp-
tion of Canada's limited quota of hydro-

-electric energy, so that when un-

restricted importation of power is
finally permitted, Canada may be us-

ing all the treaty permits her to de-

velop, and there may be none left to
Import into the United States.

Rl'RREK ATROCITIES HORRIBLE.

Pern Conditions Said to
Those of Congo.

Surpass

London. The atrocities commit-
ted in the "Putumayo rubber district
in Peru, which universally have been
characterized here as surpassing in
horror any charged to the rubber col-

lectors of the Congo, apparently will
be kept in the limelight unless some--
jthing is done to punish the perpetra
tors and to bring about the assurance
that there will be no repetition.

Questions were launched at the
British foreign office in the house
of commons and from the replies it
was apparent the foreign office ex-

pects to take a subordinate place to
the state department at Washington
in bringing Peru to book.

"It is clear, I think," said Francis
D. Aeiand, parliamentary secretary
for foreign affairs, "that the United
States has a better opportunity of
getting things done than any other
government interested." ""'

Acland also referred to the ques-
tion raised by the United States gov-
ernment as to whether Peru is a suit-
able state to have control of a dis-
trict like the Putumayo, or whether
that government should not be forc-
ibly dispossessed of it; and he prom-
ised that "his majesty's government
will do everything it possibly can to
help any action the United States
may take.

Aciana said the rubber company
was now In liquidation, but that the
government would be delighted if
any of its directors could be made
amenable to English law.

Embroidery.
The fascinating summer pastime.

A large variety of patterns and
threads' at Madariie Dilhan's Milli-
nery Store. 201 East Main street
Lowest prices.

Resolution
Dear Friends: The Ideal Grocery

Company have resolved that on and
after August 1, 1912, all accounts
entered with us will be placed on a
30-da- y cash basis only, the same be-
ing entitled to our 5 per cent cash
discount.

ASHLAND TIDINGS ifofulajr, July 22,' 1912.

We also wish to announce that
hereafter credit will not be extended
on accounts now standing which have
run over 30 days time, and we ask
that all settlements be made at once.

Those desirous of continuing their
account with us will please take no-
tice of the same and be governed ac-
cordingly.

Under present business conditions
it is impossible for us to maintain
our present low prices and 5 per cent
cash discount except on the above
basis.

Mackie & Nininger
ASHLAND, ORE.

John Heath, Michigan Bar, Caltf.,
had kidney and bladder trouble and
was confined to his bed, unable to
turn without help. "I commenced
using oiey Kidney fmb and can
truly say I was relieved at once." His
example Is worth following if you
wish to attain good health. East
Side Pharmacy.
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HANGS FEET OUT WINDOW.

Cottage Grove Man Suffers Injury to
Memlrers.

Cottage Grove, Ore. Riding with
his feet out of the window of the car
on which he was a passenger. Wil
liam andess was the victim of a
peculiar accident when his feet col-
lided with some object beside the
track, presumably a post of some
kind. The accident occurred while
Landess was returning from Port
land, where he attended the Elks'
convention. As the train pulled into
Salem some object beside the track,
a post or possibly a truck of trunks,
caught his feet, jamming them
against the framework of the car,
inflicting painful injuries. At first
he thought one leg was broken, but
later proved that slich
was not the case. He had to be car
ried from the train to his home, but
is able to get around on crutches.

Scale receipts at Tidings office.
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ASHLAND, OREGON

-c-learance prices on
Summer Shoes,

Skirts, Ginghams, --

Corsets, Parasols,
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Unclaimed Letters.

and Waists.
j

NO TROUBLE TO...SHOW YOU

developments

List of letters remaining in the
Ashland postoffrce for the week end-
ing July 20, 1912:

Ladies-M- rs. Tom Clarke, Miss
Bertha Miller, Mrs. Reynolds, Miss
Edna A. Reamer, Mrs. Wm. Rich-
ards. (

Gentlemen Jack Blodget, George
Brooks, J. A. Crawford, Robert M.
Carson. Harry Curtis, A. R. Creigh,
J. R. Cunningham, Orville E. Coop-
er, Fred Davis, F. M. Gray, J. J.
Jaxon, George Polits, N. Putnam, H.
N. Stanley, J. S. Wervin, Wm. A.
Wilson, Y. Yensen. .

Secretary of. the . State 'Normal
School.

These letters will be sent to the
dead-lett- er office August 3 if not
called for before. In calling for
the above, please say "advertised,"
giving date of list. A charge of one
cent will be made on delivery.

JOHN R. CASEY, P. M.

Peach boxes, peach boxes. Carson-'Smit- h

Lumber Co.
'

of
'

297 Main

IBS
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Oregon Agricultural College
This great institution opens its

doors for the fall semester on Sep-
tember 20. Courses of Instruction
include: General Agriculture, Agron-
omy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, Bacteriology, Botany and
Plant Pathology, Poultry Husbandry,
Horticulture, Entomology, Veteri-
nary Science, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Highway Engineering, Domestic Sci-

ence, Domestic Art, Commerce, For-
estry, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry,
Physics, Mathematics, English Lan-
guage and Literature, Public Speak-
ing, Modern Languages, History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Pedagogy,
Physical Education, Military Science
and Tactics, and MiiBic,

Catalogue and Illustrated litera-
ture mailed free on applicatiori. Ad-

dress: Registrar, Oregon Agricul-
tural College, Corvallis, Ore.

School Year Opens September SO.

'Fire! fiie!
Hardware Stock Damaged by Water

The damage to our stock caused by
the recent fire in the Hygienol labora-tor-y

has been satisfactorily adjusted
by the insurance companies carrying
the risk, and within a few days we
will put on sale all damaged stock.

We do not intend to carrjr any of this
damaged stock over. IT MUST ALL

BE SOLD AT ONCE.

Watch for the date sale.
save you dollars

A.Jo IK
i' - i .. .... ,'

East Street, Ashland .

It will


